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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1829,

AT -the Court at Windsor, the 25th day
of February 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"IS Majesty in Council was this day pleased to
appoint William Gordon, of Haffield, Esq. to

be Sheriff of the egunty of Hereford, in the room of
Richard Blakemere, of the Leys, Esq. '.

James Watt, of Aston-halt, Esq. to be Sheriff of
the county of Warwick, iji the room of Samuel
Tertius Galton, of the Larches Aston, near Birming-
ham, Esq.

John Parry Wilkins, of Maesderwen, Esq. to be
Sheriff of the county of Brecon, in the room of
Thynne Howe Gwynne, of Llanigon-house, Esq.

Daniel Vawdrey, of Plasgwynant, Esq. to be
Sheriff of the county of Carnarvon, in the room of
Thomas Lloyd, of Glangwna, Esq. deceased.

And His. Majesty was pleased to make the follow-
ing amendments upon the Roll, viz.
Oxfordshire, Neithrop, made

Calthorpe-house.
County of South- \ Edward William

amp ton.
Nightingale,

Nightingale,
/ Esq. made

William Edward
Esq.

Surrey, Felix Ladbroke, Esq. made
IPelix Calvert Ladbroke, Esq.

Sussex, Sir Charles Montolieu Burges
Lamb, Bart made

Sir Charles Montolieu Lamb,
Bart.

Denbighshire, William Lloyd, of Bryniestyn,
Esq. made

William Lloyd, of Bryn Estyn,
Esq.

T the Court at Windsor, the 2.4th day
of November 1828,

PRESENT;
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty s
Order in Council, of the seventh of May

last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
to any ports' or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Majesty, by
and with the advice pf His Privy Council, doth
therefore hereby order, require, and command,
that no perspn or 'persons >vha|;e.yer (except the
Master-General of the Ordnance for His Ma-
jesty's Service), dp, a.t any time dwpg the space
of gix months (to cpjnmence from the date of
this Order), presume fp transport arty gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any gprt; of arms pr ammu-
nition, to any pprt pr place on the Coast of
Africa (except to airy pprfcs or places within. the
iStreights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any guri-
ppwder pr .salt-petre, pr a/ny sprt of arms or amniu-
nition; on board .any ship or vessel, fpr the trans-
porting of the same' into any such pprts pr places
on the Coast pf Africa.(except aj? afeoye excepted),
without leave, pr permission in that behalf .first ob-
tained ffqrn His Majesty or Plis P.rivy (Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective


